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76. A stnndirxg committee of the Senate ar any rnemher o, f the Senate may prnpuse an:a~nendment 
to the ~"aznstitut~z~n dur~r~g any reguiar cession ~h~a ~~tm~~t~d ley ri~e~.Ci~ru~'~~t#on. The prnpos~l 
smell ~ie,pr~nted #n accrardunce ~u#th the prnvlsiorkc n,}';R~le ~Z,: ntrr~duced Gefin tine ~'~r~at~, read 
tfte,~rst.t~me, antl by the P,resfdent re,~err~r~ tv un appr~priale cpmrnitte~ ~f the ~"enute. The< 
comniit~ee of re,#erence shall re nrt to xhe ~ennre its recamm~ndutions cor~cerni the ro osal, P . __ ~S P P 
/'the cnmmin~e to which a prupa~ai of ame~c7men~ was referred r~epnrts it f~rvoruhly, 

recvmmer~ing arnendi»ants, the quest#an sl►~II Jie,~rst t~pvn the umendrnents. . 

97, tan being reported by #/te co»unittee, whether favnrubly or unfauarably, or wtthouY 
reeommendttt~on, the proposal shall thereupon &e printed in full in the caXendar, including any 
amendments, ti~retc+ re~ammepd esl by the cr~mmittee Gtn the,~fftf~ legislative dtty, fr~llr~rvtng :the 
uppegran~e of such propnsu~r of amendine~rt in the cal~1+,3~?r, the prnp4sni slu+i{ be rcad the . 
second time in fall, T#rereupon the question shuld be: "Shah the 3'enute udt~pt tie proposal pf 
+zmendrnent tra the Constitution of V~rnwnt as re~r~rrurtended by the Committee ern, 

and request the concurrence of the House?° ~lpan any proposal of umendirtent to 
the C'anstiruti+?n ar of ~rmendment tc~ such prr~pr~sal, the yeas and nays shall betaken. Fending 
this ques~on she proposal shall bE open to ~me~uli>re~~. 

78. Amendments to any prvpasat of'amendment to the Constituturn maybe recr~mmended by the 
committee of reference by »rujoriry vote ~f such comminee. A»~erul»ten~s reco»unended by any 
s~r~utnr before second reading shall b~ submined to t7~ camrnittee of r~fercnce, ~n wrinen,~orni, 
where they shuA he acted upon by the committee, Any ~amencbnent may be adopted nr rejecre,~ In 
whv~e r~r ~z p~rx, ~iy majority vote of su~^3~ comminee. ~'Ipon aduptian nr re,~ectiarz of any 
amendment by the cammitre~, the`same ahttCC bE printed in the cudsndar at least ,~n~ legislative 
dayl~a~ore,se~and r~adfng, 

79, 77tese n+les r ay ire suspe u3ed Only upon tBe c}~irmative vote cr, j'thre~ fvu~'ths n, f'the members .
of the 5enaie. (Ipnn completion ~f the vote upon any amerulm~nrs t~ the prapnsnl, tl~ ques~ian 
sluzll be: "Shull lire ~enute adopt t)te proposal of umenrLnent #a the ~'rrnsdtutivn 
of Vermont:{as amended) as recommended by the Cor~unittee on :and request the 
concurrence q}'the Haase?" 

8lA 77re yeas and nays by roll cull shall be takzn upon the prvposaL of umendmenr which sluelZ 
require a trva-thirds vale of the 5enute,~vr adoption, and also upon any proposal ~rf nmerulment 
thereto whi~A shall ~e~uire a mttjvrity vrrte fay its adapttan. 

81. Such hearings mny be held upon a proposal of amendment ns ore deemed necessary by the 
commKttee of reference. 

82, In the event tluu the 5'enure requests the House to return any proposal of runend»tent to the 
Canstitutian witlwut having acted thereon, the proposal skaTl be recommitted to the eo»amittee 
which Jest acted upon such proposal, wheweupan tt shalC he in order ro further amend such 
pro~rCrsai in ~r~rnpliance with these rules. Xlpan repz~r~ try the ,4eruzre by the cnmmitte~ o,~ 

vr~g~a~~s,,.~ 



reference, the question shall first be upon any recommendation of amendment and then as stared 

in Rule 79. 

83. During the first year of the next biennial session following the initial adoption of any 
proposal of amendment, each proposal of amendment to the Constitution shall be printed in the 
calendar upon direction given by the Committee on Judiciary or by the Committee on Rules. 
Upon the 7th legislative day following the printing thereof, each proposal shall be read the third 

time and acted upon separately. Amendments to such proposals shall not be in order. The 
question shall be: "Shall the Senate concur in proposal . . . . ... . .. (or the proposnl), and 
request the concurrence of the House?"The concurrence of the Senate shall be upon the 
affirmative vote of a majority of the members thereof, and the yeas and nays by roll call shall be 
taken. 

84. Upon concurrence of the House in the same proposals of amendment, or any of them, the 
Committee on Judiciary shall forthwith offer a joint resolution setting forth the time and manner 

in which such proposals of amendment so concurred in shall be submitted to a direct vote of the 
freemen of the state. 

85. All other rules of the Senate shall be applied to proposals of amendment to the Constitution 
sinless inconsistent herewith. 
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